
AT THE Ä ill
lYIany Matters of Interest to All.

Virginians.
DETECTIVE NORMS GONE,
Politics in Powhatan County. Pro¬
position to Convert All Chris¬

tian Endeavor Societies Into
the Epworth League. In¬

jury to Game.

Special DispatoU to the Virginian.
Richmond, Va., February It"..

Detective John T, Noms, who has
been au iutoresliug figure in the
iuvestigatiou of tho gold briek rob
bery here, haa left the city, uutl is

reported that be has gone to Hot
Springs, Aßk., where it is believed
tho schotuo to dolraml Mr. Witliers
¦was hatched. It is pretty well
known that many sharpers bung out
ut Hot Springs during tho winter,
and Nome received information be¬
fore he left here that led him to bo
liovo that certaiu persons, who woro
interested either directly or in
directly in ttio affair,might bofouud
there, ilo will probably go to Hot
Springs with the knowledge and
approval of the otlieials liere.
A well-known citi/.en of Powhatan

.who holds a public office was here
to-day, uuil told mo that politics are

becoming very interesting in that
couuty. Ho said it looked as il
every rualo citizen over 21 years of
age wonld be a onudidntu for oilico
next Bpriug. Matters have not pro
greased far enough to learn whether
or not purty lines will be drawn.
Mr, W. W. Flanagan is a candidate
for ro-electiou to tho oilico of Com
monwealth's Attorney, ami my in
formnnt said ho would certainly win.
Mr, W. J. Pilkiuton baa boon asked
to rnn against him, hut will deciiue
to do so. Mr. Pilkiuton is a Demo¬
crat and Mr. Flanagan a Republican.The Republicans and 1'oj.nilists will
have a largo majority in l'owhalau.
Tho proposition to convert all the

Christum Endeavor Societies m tho
Methodist Churches into the lip
worth League is of decided interest
here. Some of tho most nourishingEndeavor Hueietie9 uro in the Moth
odist Church. Tho one at St. James
Church will to morrow take the in
ltial etep towurd entering the
League. Mr. .lohn P, Murroll, one
of the members of tboStato Hoard ol
Directora ot the Endeavors, belongs
to the Society at Centenary Church
and his withdrawal will be u bigloss to tho Endeavor pooplo. Row
E. T. Dadmuu, late Stute presidentuud one of the most promising I2n-
deavors iu Virginia, is a Methodist,
Among some ot tho Methodist En-
deavor peoplo there is much dissat-
isiactiou with what is about to be
done.
Mr. Polk Miller, president of the

Virginia Field Sports Association,is iu receipt of a letter from a friend
in New York, who uindo inquiries'about turkey bunting in King Wil
liaui county. Mr. Miller bus repliedthat the cold Bpell through which
wo have passed baa been severe on
game, and thousands of turkeyshave been found still' frozsu in the
snow, He advised his friend to stay
away and come to Virginia at 6omo
other time for sport. This reply,ho said, might seem inhospitabfe,Dut he was euro his corsespoudeuiwould appreciate hia position iu thu
matter, sags
The statement of the Governoi

and Attorney-General in reference
to the school book contract was
made public here to day uud excited
much interest. It is printed in
pamphlet form and copies wer
oogerly sought after. The opiniongenerally expressed after reading it
was that it was a strong paper and
unanswerable by thoso who claim
that the school children of Virgiunt
aro being made to pay morn for
books than thoso of other Stntes.
Having set themselves nri.-ht before
the pubim, it is not likely that the
Governor and Attorney-Generalwill tako any further notice of the
matter.
The superintendent of Fulton

Baptist Sunday school, Mr. lt. L.Harrison, last Sunday requested the
soholars to bring to morrow one or
more potatoes or a turnip for thebenefit of the destitute in this sec
tion.
During tho week the water in theriver was lower than it hus been for

years. At tho old laboratory oppoBite Rooketts, on tho ChesterfieldBide of tho river, where tho tide 1-
reoorded every day, tho water was
away below zero on tho tide gage,and all of the barges and other veaeels bolongiug to the Government
and the city are aground. It is
thought the high westerly wiuds
kept the water back. Tho tide is
normal at this time.
Mr, G. B, Stacy, n former wellknown furniture dealer of this city,died at his home near Amelia Court

house to-day at 10:30 n, iu. aged 70
years.

J. Ij, Rhodes & Bro, made an as¬
signment to day, liabilities about
20,000._

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Ty-
er county, W. Va., appreciates a
good thing and does not hesitate to
say so. Ho was almost prostratedwith a coltl when ho procured a bot¬
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬edy. Ho says: ''It gave uiu promptrelief. I tind it to bo an invaluable
remedy for coughs and colds." For
salo by all druggists._

Htoncli Itlco »anted,
Five thousand bushels highestmarket price. H. E. Owon, 275,Ü77, ^O^Vtaer street;_
Another invoice ol lamps and

tables and new shades. Chapman &
dokmoaa.

CIÜTORIA
Castoriu is l>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. ItcontainsneithorOpium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
l'or Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions ofMothers. Custorln kills worms. Castoriu is
tbo Children's Panacea.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castorin cures Colic, Consfipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrb« a,
Eructation, gives healthy sleep

and promotes digestion,IVithout injurious medical ion.

Castoria.
"Caatorla is so wall adapted to

cliildron that 1 recommend il as
superior to any prescriptionknown to me."

II. A. ARCHER, 1).,
111 Su. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Oeutuur Company, 77 Murray Street, If. Y.

I'ublieat ioim KecelVCU.
Tin: Chicago Daily Nicws AfcMA-

SAO and PoiilTICAIi ItEOISTER,.This
publication litis won its woy to pop¬
ular confidence upou its merits as a
comprehensive American encyclo¬pedia of politioa ami kindred sub¬
jects. the Vihqinian acknowledges
thu receipt of thu eleventb volume
fur 1895, It ia a marvel of complete
iioss aud comprebonBivenoss. An in-
tereating feature of tLie present issue
is n review of the aerioua labor dis-
turbanues of the year. The Jupa-
nose Chinese war ia treated in de¬
tail. The election tables comprise
full.'ollicitil returns from forty-four.States and four Territories. The
volume for 1895 exceeds in interest
and value any of the previous issues.

"Baby. Land,".The FebruaryValentino holiday number of this
ObiId's monthly has been received,
11 is very interesting tur the little
ones, aud replete with striking illus¬
trations that will please their fancy.Price f> cents.
"Littdh Men and Women.".The

February number iof this publica
tiou for young readers is a delight¬ful book. Every bey and girl will
lie charmed to havo it, Price 10
cents.

f.llcu <t slsvr,
Tho chief function of the kidneys is to

BOpn at front tho blood, in it-, passagethrough them, of certain imparitiesand watery particles which make theirfinal oxil through the bladder. Tho re¬
tention ut tkeso, in consequence of iuau-:i Ity ot tho kidueys, is roditctive of
Brigut'a disease, dropsy, diabetes, nlbu-uiiuuria aud other maladies with a fataltendeitey. llostetter's Stoma, h ltittors.
a highly aancii ued diuretic and blood
ilopitrent, impels t o kidneys when in.active to renow thoir sifting unctiou
ami strain from tho vital current Im u«
ritios wh eh iul st and threaten thuir
own o istonc» as organs of tuo body.Catarrh of tho bladdor, grat el ami ro
toutum of tho urine are also uiula s
arrested or nverted hy this bonigU pro-nioter and restorative of organ! a t on.
Malaria, rheumatism, constipation, bili-
ousness and dy pepsiaal<o yield to
hitters, whi Ii is also i. tod.ly bcuclicial
to the Weak aud nui \ 0 IS.

M'jw atiiin sip Ii Hi' i > ill' i iriii mi it

it'S- -.Ä

Bitters
YOU NEED.

MI

iI THE DYSPEPTIC'S FRIEND.
I $ - 6:) SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

l< '¦

DR. M. CURBY BURKHARD S
Female PERiooicAye^
...Milt-:*.: Ity special request trout pathat a distance, « ho can not personally consultme. ami iiein.- unable to answer the many cor¬respondents, and furnish at short notice thefavorite I'renrriptiun, OS v, by~" lug a practlceof twenty-It/Sb live years, have it

sented to prepare ami
supply t>> yon this un¬
rivaled remedy lor Fe¬
male Irregularities.Tho Climax ot meilicM
chemistry attained in

Or. Itiiekliurd'*
TVrloillc-nl i ill-, be-
ng six degrees stroriccr
than any known medi¬cine, yei «o wild thai the feeblest can lakethem with perfect securitv; y. t so powerfulla their effects Hint they can be safely calledn Never-Falling Regulator. Raeh niis con¬tains lifly lolls, with full direction!, i nclosed.Price, live Dollars per hoi. .soi-j t>y drug-pints or sent t.y mail upon receipt of price.ftefuse all patent medicines, Take only theprepared prescription of o physician in prac*tlce. l>r. ,»J. (tarts? tturklinrrl. the reliableSpecialist, ofllcc. U'f 1'arU A\ enue, llallluiore,.Mil. Cut tt.lsuui for future reference.

EDW. J. CANNON,
I PHONE m it PHONE 111 i

Sawed. Spill owl Delivered.
OFFICE AND YARD.East End l:ntestreet extended, Norfolk, Va.
Personal and proui]>t attention givento ull orders.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CUBES ALL SKIN
AND.

BLOOD DISEASES.
1 Physicians en iorio P. P. P. as a splen¬did combination nn i prescribe it with
great satisfaction for tue ourns of all
iorniB end atagea of Primary, Secondary
auil tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitio When-

P. P. P.
uros Rtieumatis

matiim. 8t-rofn'ouM Ulcers and Scores,tilundniav Swellings, Hhounintism, Main-
tin. Old Ooronio leers that have re¬sisted nil treatment, < atarrb. Skin Din-

P.P.P « g hi ¦-

uBlood Poison.
Danes. Eczema, Chronic Female Coin-plaiuts, Merourial l'oiaou, Tetter, soaldHead, otc. OtO.

P. P. P, is u powerful tonic, aud nn ex-

P.P.PMS SCROFULA.
cellent appetizer, building np the sys¬tem rapid j.

Ladiea whoso systems are poisoned and

CURES

MALARIA.
wIiobu blood is in mi impure condition,tine to menstrual irregularities, ar.f pe-culiary benefited by the wonderful tonicnnd blood-clonutine; properties of P. P.P., 1 rickly Ash, Poke Itoot and Potas¬sium.

P.P.P.
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

LIPPMAN BROS.. Pro*s.,
Druggists, l.tppmnn's HI k. Savanu ih.t'a.lfouk on Blood Diseases mailed freu.
WALKE & WILLIAMS,AUEN IS, NUKIOLlv, VA.

Effectually dis¬
played in The
Virginian is
sure to bring
good results.

MONDAY SALE.
Sale Will Begin at 9 A.

too Ladies' Sterling Silver Belt
buckles, engraved initials. Sale price,
49c each.

75 Ladies' Black Satteen Shirt
Waists, large sleeves. Sale price, 75ceach.

25 Ladies' Black and Black Stripedand Black Polka Dotted, large sleeves,silk finished satteen shirt waists. Sale
price, $1.19.

25 Ladies' Navy Blue Striped and
Navy Blue Polka Dotted large sleeves,silk finished, satteen shirt waists. Sale
price, $1.19.

FRIDAY SALE.
Sale Will Begin at 9 A.

One lot of Dress Makers Cambric,j colors only. Sale price, 4c yard.
One lot of crop bar Leno, white and

gray only. Sale price, 8c yard.
One lot of three yards Velveteen

Skirt Binding, colors only. Sale price.
5c piece.

One lot of Covered Side Steels,
black, white and gray. Sale price, 4c
dozen.

One lot of Hamburg Edging, white
and white and red. Sale price, ic yard.

204 Main Street, Norfolk, Va. 204 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

NSTEIN & CO.,
Our senior member, Mr. EDWARD BROW NSTEIN, is now in the North¬

ern markets, buying Spring Stock, and before our new goods arrive we intend tosell every dollar's worth of our present stock that can possibly be moved, and tothis end we have marked our goods at

PRICES !
It is impossible to give an itemized list of the many MOVING PRICESwhich we have made on fresh and desirable goods, and will only mention as a sample

5in which we show an elegant line of Fresh and Pretty Styles at the following

OUR $2.00 CURTAINS, NOW
" 2.69 <«

« 0.83 ""
" 2.S9 "u
" 3.00 « «*

15

9^

i-39
1-43
1.45
1.49

OUR $3-35
3-39
3.69

" 4.00
2.25

" 9.00

CURTAINS, NOW $1.63
" " 1.65

1, / 0

PORTIERES
1.98
98

4.45
All of the Above Are New and Fresh Goods and Prettiest Patterns.

E. BROWNSTEIN & CO., 126 Main Street.
N. B..$5,000 worth of Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing that

must be sold before March ist. as wc will not carry a dollar's worth
of Clothing in our new business.
CALL AT

DONOVANS,
143 and 145 Church St.

250 Rolls New Mattingfrom 10c.
20 Rolls Linoleums from

60c. to $1 per yard.

Baby Carriages

OIL CLOTH
New Refrigerators.
Buying for cash we can

sell right.
D. F. DONOVANj
WILL PIPERS
ALBERT STAHL,
PRACTICAL DECORATOR,
fi69 CHURCH STREET.

from $5 to $75.

from 25c, to 50c.

REAL. ESTATE. ,

FOR SALE.
We offer some of the tuest üsiirabla

iavestmouts now ou the market,
biuo West Kn.l residenoo, 87xl2U feat.

IKo. 1(17 (irauoy street.
iNo. auii -:'2t Unto street.
euement rental (irop-rtloa on Ohuroh,

Smith. vYilloufrhby, James aui Hoiloy
ttr< ets

ac t lotri on utiiuure. Brewer,
Princess Atme. Plume. Htvi-raide, Wind-
sor and New < astir streets, aud l nrk.
\\ ilionu'ibv. Central an<i is Avanue., mid
munv moru at Lambert's I'oint.

FOR RENT-
Storo ID Lniou Btreot, SJj, U37 Qucon

street.
Ötoie 21 Union street.
House 56 tpn en street,
lions" on Plume street,
Houses on Herum.la mraot
Sill am rir« t
U!l ^ nrmouth streot.
Store lit bank Htreot,
Oltices and ncetuu£ apartments on

Gran by street.
!iow of new bOBBBS 1'. A. Hveuuo m

ten n cl.
No. fi I.oyall'fl lane.
Otlu-flH en ground floor, 9G M.iin stroet

Atta I to unit uppiir-iiniH.
New house, ItlversiJe, 7 rooms aud

stable (3 stalle), * 12.50.

It Does Pay
To Advertise

Many Advertisements
promptly satisfy a reader that whatever else
he may want, he wants nothing else of this
particular advertiser.
A well written ad, with a definite propo¬sition, in the NORFOLK VIRGINIAN,

never fails to pay.

Auction sai.es. kdtcrh d»»*
By the -Morris Auction House, Hank street

T ARGEAND ATTRACTIVE SALE AT OUB
*' Auction-bouse ou TUESDAY MOHNINO,February 1Mb, al 10 o'clock »liaru, ot

NE WALNUT AND i >A K BEDROOM
SUITES,

Finn Parlor Suites, Lounges, Wardrobes, Er-teusion Tables. Chairs, bin Fine Comforts unitBlank* t), r.o lets 1 Mow* aid holsters, Mat-
tie - s heather Beds, loo Toilet sets.oe l inoPlctiue*. .,<ik and Heating H oves, arp-ts,Buge, Druggets, etc. Ladles especially imtt d,
to attend - le.

it. It. MOltBIS,fel*-2t Manager.
Towu-end &Joynes, Auctioneers.

PURSUANT TO A DEED OK TRUST MAHIJI by W. 8, Wllssu and wife to me, as trustee,.luted .tune 25tb, I8IM, and recorded lu de dbo k 187, pagettSS, I lork'softlce Norfolk CountyCon11, and at request <>i creditors iboreiu
ecu red, I shall sell al putilie am itlon, at tb.iIt. :>i stale Kxchaoge, Norfolk, Vm., MON¬DAY, February 18th, al 12 o'clock in., the Tot,lowing proiK'rty lo-wit: l,i»r of I.AN1>WITH tM PHOVEM KN rS TI1EBEOX, situated,en the South sltleof Horden avenue. Karbours-ville, Norfolk county, Va., and fronting thereonforty fc i. n ull ndeutli ol 120 feel, sai.l i,,t otland being Mtanted tost .<,' lbs Cottage Tollbridge. ibis property Is sold suliject to a,pilot dee.) of Iru-t lot $41)9, dtlO the lleplaso-plnaii ClasslS .1 [tulldlug As'whlll n
TEBMS < A~U. ,1. W. BABIIOUR,fe.-tdsTrustee.

BY VI KT UK OF A DBRDtOF TRUSTlatidthe 12th day of February, 1SU3, fromIV. V Allen, Individually, aiel trading as W.F.Allen »V <'._.., to US, as trustees, we baretuki ii possession oi thestock of goods containedin Nils, '.ii ami UO Water street, Norfolk, Vol.and tbe 1.k accounts and other evidences ofindebtedness due to suet W. F.Allen a Co.,ami nil other property cmvoyed In said deed,All |iersons havlog ilaim- acain-l thu s-niilDrui oragalusl W. F. Aden. «Iii present then,lo us dal) veritled, and all oersous iudehled tobliu w II make payme ii tu ii> or in our agora
a said store. As -non as posslh'e au luven«
lory of the aaset« will lie made, and ihen wowid ho glaJ to ihruisli au. Information in our
possession to the creditors of ilio Arm. Förtha
pr'tcnl we win eouttiiueti s 1 the goods iu\said ston s in the UMisi com oi business.

.t II I.OM FMIIUKU,THOMAS II. vVlLLCOX,felS-H Trustees.

hi: \i. i s ¦ ah: AGitK'is.

JONH A. LESNER,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

635 1-2 Church St., Extended.

(liUNTERSVlliLE).
Next to Lesuer's Park, Nurfuk, Va.
Close colle tiousnnd prompt return-,Beat estato for saloon instalment ;au.
tclU-tt

W. H, H. Trice & Go.,
Real Estate brokers,

20 BANK STREET. 1'IIONE QOj.

Kor jKent.
HKälDLN« ES nsw Houses. Ghent.
173, l" ¦. Bousb street; all modern hug rove*

merit -.

122 Bute streut, all i spruveniou a.
;o an BU Mann. 1 street. 11 Shields street.
'..11 Yarmouth street, 35. S7 \S also si rest,nice bouses. HraulbletOtl avenue.
837 l.ovitt avenue
57 Berne da itreet,
..'.'i ( iimberlaad street, 72 Mariner stroA.
Fiats.1 111 Hank it reel.
318 Water si reel.
Olliccs.87 Main street.
Stur.- 77 Bank -Ire.t, 281 Main '¦treet.
I ergs store ounos to Ferry Wiinrf,
It om- 1 an 18 Hiddingi .11 Building.ii Warehouses Tuuis' wharf.
i:it».«»V». 71 Wat. v-ne t .:. 2 Chur. h street,
'.'on fee wharl for lent chetta.
.I Warehouses 'I aids' wharf.

H. C, Hogpril & Co.,
Real Estate and

Rental Agents
126 MAIN STREET.

POONB No. "U.
FOR RENT.78 Highlaud, 84 Kolly, 43

Wood 7a Charlotte 0» t bapel, 05,4' and ". Highlaud, 9 and 13 Baxter.lie, WillOUghby, 12d .nid IM 16 muda
¦loe. eigut roome, $1& per month; tii
Drewi r. Wl < hn| el.
Full SALE.N 0 house on Willottghbv,twooul'ark oneoiiOibbe four on lligii-Liud. three 011 Reservoir, 0110 ou Tun,

Hlall, two Oil Falkland, iWO Oil I .OVitt,
ouo on < lay ni 0 Iota on Kroomason,Itniisii. Dartmouth, t'orjirew, Marsball,Uighland, I'ark , Ko and Oihbs also
s vcral ni'-o farms for stock, graiu 6ctrucking, on easy terms.

Why Pay Rent"?
¦W hen 933 cvtah and from til) to =20 por
month will buy yon a nice homo ou
either Highland, t'orprew. Rowland or

Livision avouuei. For further partiou-
lnrs applv to

H. L. PAßE «Kr CO.
Solo ageuts, No. ID Dank street.

proposals.
Ill: PO? ClS I OH SUPI'LJE-i FOR THEI NAvY YARD, NORFOLK, VA., January30, 1895. Sea ed proposals, endorsed |>ro|<o-snls for Sil plies lor iheNaV) Yard. Norfolk,Va., to be opened I'ebruaty lidh I8D6," will be
received al the Uuieau ol Supplier an Ac¬
counts, Nat'y liepiirluisnl, Wnshiugtou, D C.,
illiti 1 o'clock noon. February Ifitb, is. .. and
p it! eh 0|eued immediately Ibercaltor, tu
in: 11 ah al the Navy-turd. Norfolk, Vs , iiuau«
my of holts, nuti brushes, haidware, tools,
m i Is Iron, picking, pipe, pnelit 1 nv, and div¬
ine suits. 1 henrllcli in list conform lolho uarystandard and pass the us al naval InspcctloiiB ank ptopo'als will I* furnished upon nppll,
eat on to the Navy Pay Otthe. Norfolk,Va.
The ad ntion ol main faoturers and dealer-is
Invited. Tie bid-, all nlher things being
.. uttl, decided 'y I t. The Pepaitment re,
M-rves the right to waive defects nr to reject
nnv or nil bids rial deemed advnntnseo ¦* t<|
U,e . ,¦ nun at KDWIN STEW ART, Pay,maS'.er Oeuefal, U. S, N. fe8-su,w,f-2w
\Y. s. JOHNS, KENSEY JOHNS. .11;

DEALERS IN

COAL AND WOOD,
Bavo accepted the ngoucy foe Hm Alex«
auiii a Fertili/.or and Chemical Com*
pany s

ELEBAATEU ill;AN US OF

leEKTIIJ X 1C Ii?v«S,
Rtui will n: rv a Sltppl) suite tu the use
ot truck growors paiti ularly. Those
urn r« liable good's, ma lo by nu old uudl
reliable lirin

uilice and Wharf.EaM end Avtuue A.
Atlantic City. Phono 78G.


